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.PHONOGRAPH

To ttierBdlsoii Phonograph can be d

Ibe old saying: "A pleasure
ebaradls a, .pleasure doubled." It la

lUieartotentertalnment expressed In
taaffIble forui. Three la never a

.crowd iJrtien one. of the three la an
lEdlsen Phonogsaph. Love songs,
.dao-s- ; tunny aonga, ballads, all kinds
.of music Imyouftown home, with less
troubleand greater enjoyment than
any other form of entertainment, and
especially than any form of musical
entertainment. Wou. cannot possibly
know how welliUtehKdlaon l'hooograph
reproduces by listening to any other
make of talking maeitlae.

To-D- w thc Bkt;DYiTO Comb to Our
'- STOHKNn Huar aj Kdisos.

HASKIN'S MUSIC rSTQRE

Reynoldsvllle, 'Pennsylvania,

1 tj?L

Upholstering I

FOR A SHORT TIME
All Uiose winking work
done are requextetl to bring
it in early or apeak to me
concerning tame at once.

Residence and Shop on Railroad
St., lteynoldtvllle, Pennsylvania.

E. A. REITZ

jyjINNIB N. KECK,

Notary Pubuc, Stenographer
and typewriter.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

wINDSOri HOTI..L.
J217-122- 9 Fllb. rl street.

"A Square from Everywhere"'
Hpeclal automobile service for our guests.

Bight-seein- g and touting cars. lUumo 11.00

Eur day and up. The only moderat uricedof imputation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA.

i
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A CtuiENBir ADBUBDiaa.

Last Wednesday ailnrsoon the Senior
class enjoyed an eitcolleot time at the
expense o( one of our number. Mr.
RobertHorj, wlnhing to show bin Interest
la the English literature el ass, wnat to
sleep. Mr. Bright, thinking ho silght
have been up late the night before, left
htm enjoy hU slumber unidtvturtoed.
He enjoyed himself for about five min-
utes when hewoke with a start. Mr.
Robertson's face has hardly regained
its natural color yet.

Last Friday morning at a meeting of
the Senior class, Mr. Shields was unan-
imously elected clang president.

ADVICE TO UNDERCLASSMEN

If you aim at graduation
And diplomas hope to win,

You tnustalways get. your Latin
From the time jrou first begin,

, When your Virgil you've completed.
And the victory you have won,

You may know that you've been faith-
ful

If your tesofaer says "Well done."

Learn declensions, conjugations,
And constructions by the score;

When you think Its near completion.
Begin anew and learn some more.

But the fun Is worth the trouble, ,
When on that one great day,

You may come back for the last time
And with diplomas march away

l

the Seniors will canvas
the town with course tickets for the
lecture course. The course this year
promises to be an excellent one, being
largely selected by the Senior class.
The numbers are all recommended and
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, At
the low price of 11.00 no one can afford
to miss It. Reserved seat tickets will'
be sold at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.'s
store for ten cents additional. The first
number is Hruby Brothers, November
11th, and is a male musical company of
rare and d ability,

If Koehler would only mend his ways
I'd be his forever, so Jane says,
And we'd have a palace on the hill
Of Gobbler's Nobln West Reynoldsvllle.

Football game y, R. H. S. vs.
Reynoldsvllle Independents. Every-
body come and see a good game. Pro-
ceeds of the game will be evenly divid-
ed between both team and they both
need money, so shell out lively Tick-
ets on sale at the bridge.

Can any one tell where the gentle-
men's exchange is? The frequency
with which swapping is done indicates
there ts one nearby.

Fonda, you may be very persuasive,
but Hamlin prefers to stay where there

re a few boys.

One of our old Freshmen papers has
been found, written in the spring of '05.
From it we clip the following definition
for dishwashing by a Senior girl of '08:
"Dishwashing Is a superfluous, ingen-
ious contrivance for the reddening of
the hands. It brings the bright, flam-

ing red corpuscles very near the sur-
face, driving the white ones inward
forever. It Is very monotonous for one,
endurable for two, and really exulting
for three. ,

The Seniors are stranded upon the
island of despair, floundering around
amid the sea of forgotten conjugations,

piles!ITCHING,

PROTRUDING
BLEEDING OR

U Ws susrantae to either curs or rsfund
.uv uivusf w su; suuei m aswaaa atituiuaji
Bleeding or Protruding Piles wbo faith-

fully and properly uses

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment

Rev. T. B. Roberta of 10J Marshall St.
Syracuse, N. Y., says: "For nlna rears I
suffered from Itching sad protruding plies
which were so bad that thsy necessitated my
absence from professional duties. 1 used
numerous remedies and underwent one epers
Uon without relief, but by using Dr. A. W,
Chaos's Ointment I am now permanently
cured." 60c a bo. All dealers or Dr. A. W,
Cbgie Medlclnt Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

For sa)e by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

unremmhi'riTl declensions, uul. arncd
ctinfttmctitmirt. Idioms, prouuuns, verbs,
'Doitos and mver 'bJfore
btwril of.

.'Tliese;letiielV'triitll)U.llrBwing
' I'w'hu Iwo'lad of rmun hi.

And stee use Is'LIII'iin'flwIng,
The comrade of llelene.

OnsmtFreshmnn llmt le Roland,
lle'lMis lHitli eyes-o- Llll.

As slie'Wlth UharloH, the Hophomore,
- Uuee'trotllng up.thelhlll,

lltolHiid noines behind null grumbles,
ilieireblly looksmulte siul;

.And twalkttnulte fast ami stumbles
And still keeps gutting mad.

ILill IriiM along unronHclous
uf the n ouble she'hmi made.

Wowing tlmt In Ihe future
iliersdhool work won'tibedelayed.

rUhntebe'll set down toibuslness
And study with a will,

Hothatnf High Hithonlikiiowlerige
Bhe'll-eurel- gHtiher.ull.

Slie'lllliave naught. Udo with H B. boys,
Aaewwy liiHSieshould;

fykes and tWIsor may both got busy
iKoriliUllttinls going to be good.

What is the most important factor of

the Junior work, the postotllee or 'the
LatlngranHnatf

LtStT QFJTDJRORB.

iDiawn ifiom sbla ection for the ttav.
Teim ,of Court.

iFollowlrtg ls(the list of jjurors drawn
ifrom this section for the November
term of .court:

(Grand .urops Mo.v. HI.

iRoynoldsvHle John T. Trudgen;
Henderson twp John - W. Wachoh;
MoCalmont twp J. A. Carlson; Wash-

ington twp RanklnHwsiter; Wlnslow
twp William Penhall, Samuel Fye,
Jr., Wash Mohney, August Bloom-stea- d.

Petit Jurors Nov. 11.
Eeynoldsville M. S. Sterloy; Hend-

erson twp Ira C. Reed; McCalmont
George Facenmyer; Washington twp
Earl Dougherty, Perry Cooper, James
Darenporfe; Wlnslow twp Thos. Neav

blt, Conrad Heemer, Harry Chapman,
Frank Moore, Geo. Allen, Sr., M. A.
Boyer, Robert Knox, Curt Wells.

Traverse Jurors Nov.. 25,

Reynoldsvllle P. Bolger, John Hoff-

man; Henderson; .twp Jos. C. Hlne-ma- n,

Jacob Davis; MoCalmont twp
E. H. Henry, Alec Shearer; Wluslow
twp Wm. House, I. W. Syphrlt,
James McKllllp.

Hia Dear Old Mather.

"My dear old mother, who Is now

eighty three ye4rs old, thrives on Elec-

tric Bitters," writes W. H Brunson, of

Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them for
about two years and enjoys an excellent
appetite, feels strong anr1 aleepa well."
That'a the way E'ectrlc Bitters affect
the aged, and the same happy results
follow in all cases of female weakness
and general debility. Weak, puny chil-

dren too, ar-- i gruail.v by

them. G .ranteed hIo for stomach,
liver and kidney trouble, by Stoke It
Felcht Drug C druggist. 50c. Reyn-

oldsvllle and Sykesvllle.

Contfha Crack tha
Uoaatltulloa

A rackingcough lisometlmes
the forprunner oi consump-
tion. Stop thecough with
Fiio's Cure before your life
is in danger. It goes to the
source of the trouble snd re-
stores healthy conditions,
fromptly relieves the worst
cough or cold, andhaf perma-
nently cured countless cases
of coughs, colds and diseases
of tiic throat andlungs.

TAlIfJ' 3H5B1

rubstcrlbe for

The Star
If you want tbe New

The Gold Evenings

Make you think of SHOE9. Its just a little cool for Oxfords. In
our window display on woraoriV side you will see the Krlppendorf.
.ft'Dlttman line, whlohjn cities soil for 13 60. 14 00 and t4 50. We
getOlOO and M 50. Cloth Top-ar- e in vogue. We have them.
On the men's aide you will see thu Bostonian shies Tbe line is
complete, consisting of Patent Colts, Patent Kids, and Gun Metal.
We are now ready to show you fall shoes In every line.

Nolan, the Shoe Man,

Ca,pltal, Burpluaand
mrotit. 4120,000400

Resource
Eatabllahed 1ST

fBOPLES-NflTIONflL-BAN- K

H&yNOLDeSYILLE, PENN'fl

'Bocause of Its long experience, high character of its directors, extensive
.connections and perfect equipment, this bank Is eminently fitted to give
its ouetomerg prompt and intelligent service.
Semi-annua- l 'interest allowed and compounded on Savings Accounts from
date of deposit, having most liberal withdrawal privileges.

Tour Business Respectfully Solicited.
Open 8ftturliay 'Evonlngi 7.80 to 8.30.

The First

and

John Xiccaam, Pres.

John ICaucher
Henry Uelble

THE

THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

$

Bchuckirs. Cashier

John Corbett
Wilson

OF REYNOLD8VILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources ,

H.

H.
C.

VSOO.OOO.OO

National - Bank

1 65,000.00
. $550,000.00

K. C.

H.
K. H.

OFFIGER8
J. 0. Kino, Vice-Pro- s.

DIRECTORS!
J.O. Klna Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Hammond

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results

When you pay $10 td $25

for a Qothcraft suit or overcoat,

you get $10 to $25 worth of

clothing value you get a suit
or overcoat that is all-wo- ol

'

will wear will look well, and
hold its shape'until worn out.

It's this policy that has built

up the large army of Qothcraft

adherent

Overcoats $ JO to $25

BING-STOK- E COM'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA,

Made in New York
RIGHT in the heart of Fashionable

York, the Benjamin organiza-
tion, the greatest of its kind, is

"making Clothes for Fashionable New York
ers.

Each new model
comes to us as soon

as it is created
So it is that we sell Clothes Made In New

York. in the New York Style of to-da- y.

Correct Clothes for Men

Exclusive Agent Here.

Milliren Bros.
' Reynoldsvllle, Pa.
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